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What is the aim of this guide?  
The aim of this guide is to introduce researchers to the ECHILD Database by 

providing a broad overview of its coverage, content and creation.  

The existing administrative datasets that have been brought together in the ECHILD 

Database are well-documented by data providers and the research community. This 

guide does not duplicate existing resources by describing these datasets in detail. 

Instead, it highlights key aspects that have implications for the potential uses, 

strengths and limitations of the ECHILD Database. Appendix 1 lists some useful 

resources related to the constituent datasets that the ECHILD Database comprises.  

This guide does not specify the exact variables that are included in the ECHILD 

Database - this information will be provided in the forthcoming ECHILD Database 

Data Catalogue. 

What is the ECHILD Database? 
ECHILD stands for Education and Child Health Insights from Linked Data.  

The ECHILD Database is a linkable collection of longitudinal, administrative datasets 

from the domains of health, education and social care for a whole population-based 

cohort of children and young people in England. All children and young people (up to 

age 25 years) in England who were born between 1st September 1995 and 31st 

August 2020 are included in the ECHILD Database. In total, it contains linked health 

and education records for approximately 14.7 million individuals. 

The ECHILD Database includes information from Hospital Episodes Statistics (HES) 

and the National Pupil Database (NPD). These well-established datasets are a 

valuable tool for longitudinal research as they contain pseudonymised IDs that allow 

de-identified records for the same individual to be linked over time. However, 

because NPD and HES use different IDs, it is not possible for researchers to easily 

link the information they contain. The ECHILD Database includes a linkage file that 

bridges the gap between these datasets based on a deterministic linkage algorithm. 

The ECHILD Database is pseudonymised. It does not include any information that 

could be used to identify a person, such as names, addresses, postcodes, dates of 

birth, Unique Pupil Numbers or NHS numbers. 

The ECHILD Database was created as part of the ECHILD project, a research study 

led by University College London in partnership with NHS Digital and the Department 

for Education and funded by ADR UK. The ECHILD Database will be made available 

for wider re-use for research purposes in 2021 through the Office for National 

Statistics Secure Research Service (ONS SRS) .  

  

https://www.ucl.ac.uk/child-health/echild
https://www.adruk.org/our-work/browse-all-projects/echild-linking-childrens-health-and-education-data-for-england-142/#:~:text=ADR%20UK%20is%20funding%20the,Health%20Insights%20from%20Linked%20Data.
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What information does the ECHILD Database include?  
The ECHILD Database includes information related to health from Hospital Episodes 

Statistics (HES), including mortality data provided by the Office for National Statistics 

(ONS). It also contains information related to education and social care from the 

National Pupil Database (NPD).  

 

Health data included in the ECHILD Database 
HES contains hospital records for all NHS patients in England, including patient 

demographics and standardised codes for diagnoses, symptoms and procedures 

relating to the care they have received (1). HES data is collected by NHS Digital from 

hospital care providers and curated on an ongoing basis. HES data does not include 

data from other types of health providers, such as General Practitioners (GPs) or 

pharmacies. 

Information collected as part of HES is primarily used for payment purposes (i.e., 

care providers are reimbursed from NHS England through the ‘Payment by Results’ 

system). HES has four modules (2) which are all included in the ECHILD Database: 

• Admitted patient care (APC) provision: treatment that requires the use of a 
hospital bed, including births in hospitals 

• Adult critical care (ACC) provision: treatment in adult designated wards where 
constant support and monitoring is required to maintain at least one organ 
(i.e., an Intensive Care or High Dependency Unit) 

• Accident and emergency (A&E) department attendances: including walk-in 
centres and minor injury units 

• Outpatient appointments: including at English NHS hospitals and English NHS 
commissioned activity in the independent sector, regardless of whether the 
appointment was attended or not.  

The APC and ACC modules of HES are recorded at episode-level, which is defined 

as a period of continuous care from a single consultant. The A&E module is recorded 

at attendance level and the outpatient module is recorded at appointment level. 

The APC, ACC and outpatient modules collects information on diagnoses and 

procedures using standardised codes that are recorded by clinical coders based on 

patient discharge records. In the APC, ACC and outpatient modules, diagnoses are 

recorded using the International Classification of Disease (ICD) version 10 and 

procedures are recorded using the Office of Population Censuses and Surveys 

(OPCS) version 4. It should be noted that diagnoses and procedures have very low 

levels of completeness in the outpatient module (5% and 26%, respectively) (2). In 

the A&E module, bespoke codes are used to record diagnoses and treatments (3); 

however, these are much more limited than ICD-10 and OPCS-4 codes.  

Prior to 2012/13, the A&E module was considered experimental and did not have 

complete coverage as not all providers completed data submissions (4). In 2003/04, 

the outpatient module was considered experimental and did not have complete 

coverage as not all providers completed data submissions (5).  
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Linkage within and between health data modules 
Since April 1997, a pseudonymised identifier called HESID allows episodes of care 

relating to the same individual to be linked within and between HES modules (6). 

HESID is derived using a matching algorithm that uses various combinations of 

patient identifiable information, including name, date of birth, postcode and NHS 

number. The ECHILD Database includes HESID. For HES data released from April 

2021, HESID will be replaced with a new patient ID developed by NHS Digital to 

improve data quality and increase the range of datasets that can be linked; however, 

it will be possible to map this new identifier to HESID (7). Since January 1998, HES 

data has been routinely linked to ONS mortality data (8). This information is also 

included in the ECHILD Database.  

 

Education and social care data included in the ECHILD Database 
The NPD was established in 2002 and is curated by the Department for Education 

(DfE). The NPD is made up of several modules of data that are collected by the DfE 

from schools, local authorities and exam awarding organisations on an ongoing and 

statutory basis (9). Information collected as part of NPD is used for funding 

purposes, policy making, generating statistics and research. The NPD modules 

included in the ECHILD Database can be broadly grouped as: pupil characteristics, 

educational outcomes and social care.  

Pupil characteristics 
The ECHILD Database includes information about the characteristics of pupils from 

the: 

• Early Years Census: an annual census of all 2 to 4-year olds in state-funded 
early years care and education  

• School Census Pupil Level: a termly census of all pupils in most state-funded 
educational settings 

• Pupil Referral Unit (PRU) Census: an annual census of pupils who are 
educated in PRUs, a type of non-mainstream school that is maintained by the 
state 

• Alternative Provision (AP) Census: an annual census of pupils who are 
educated in non-mainstream, non-maintained educational settings for whom 
the state are covering tuition costs 
 

The School Census Pupil Level module does not contain information for children 

who are enrolled in hospital schools and non-maintained independent schools (e.g., 

private schools). Approximately, 7% of children are enrolled in a private school each 

year with up to 11% ever enrolled in a private school during their school career (10). 

After KS4, the School Census Pupil Level module only contains information for 

young people who continue in fulltime post-16 education in schools and some 

colleges. It does not include information for those who pursue an apprenticeship, 

traineeship, training or work as part of their post-16 options.  

The Early Years Census only collects information for children who are taking up a 

government funded place (11). All 3- and 4-year olds in England are entitled to 
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government funding; however, funding for 2-year olds is only for specific groups of 

children, such as those who are in care, have special educational needs, or whose 

parents are in receipt of certain benefits. Early years settings that do not have any 

children who receive direct government funding are not required to submit 

information via the Early Years Census.  

The census modules of the NPD are recorded at enrolment-level. Children who are 

registered in more than one educational setting will have multiple records in a 

census. The census modules of the NPD contain information such as age, gender, 

ethnicity, special educational needs (SEN) support, first language and free school 

meals (FSM) eligibility.  

The School Census Pupil Level module is collected on a termly basis in October 

(Autumn census), January (Spring census) and May (Summer census). The other 

census modules are collected in January only.  

Educational outcomes 
The ECHILD Database contains information on educational outcomes from the 

following modules:  

• Absences: termly information on the number of authorised and unauthorised 
absences in an academic year for 4- to 15-year olds 

• Exclusions: annual information on fixed period and permanent exclusions in an 
academic year  

• Early Years Foundation Stage Profile: information about early years practitioner 
assessments for children at the end of the Early Years Foundation Stage of 
education (age 4-5) 

• Key Stage (KS) 1, 2 and 3 assessments: information about teacher assessments 
for children at the end of KS1 (age 5-7), KS2 (age 7-11) and KS3 (age 11-14).  

• KS4 examinations and assessments: information from awarding bodies about 
attainment in GCSE and equivalent qualifications taken during KS4 (age 14-16) 

• KS5 examinations and assessments: information from awarding bodies about 
attainment in A-level and equivalent qualifications taken during KS5 (age 16-18) 

• National Client Caseload Information System (NCCIS): information about young 
people’s engagement with post-16 employment, education and training 
 

Absence data is not recorded for boarding pupils (12). Schools may provide 

information about the reasons for absences (e.g., due to illness, medical 

appointment, etc.) or just the number of absences overall (9). Absence data was first 

collected for 4-year olds in 2012/13 academic year. In 2012/13, the period of 

collection of absence data was also extended to the end of the summer term. In 

previous years, absence data was only collected for the first half of the summer term. 

Absences data includes ‘persistently absent’ indicators (the threshold for which 

varies by academic year (13)).  

Compared to other modules of the NPD, there is a lag in data availability related to 

exclusions. Data is made available in the summer for the preceding academic year; 

for example, data for the academic year 2017/18 is released in summer 2019 (9).  
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Attainment data is collected for all pupils when they complete nationally recognised 

assessments at KS4 and KS5, including those in private schools further education 

sector colleges (9).  

Unlike the School Census Pupil Level module (which only contains information for 

young people who continue in fulltime education post-16), NCCIS includes 

information about the post-16 activities of all young people aged 16 to 19 years (or 

aged 16 to 24 years for young people with a current Education, Health and Care 

(EHC) plan) (14). This activity information is collected by local authorities and used 

by the DfE to estimate Not in Education, Employment or Training (NEET) rates for 

young people in England.  

Social care 
The ECHILD Database includes longitudinal, individual-level information related to 

social care activity from the:  

• Children in Need Census: annual census derived from local authorities’ case 
records following referrals to children’s social care services (15) 

• Children Looked After Return: annual census derived from local authorities’ 
case records for looked after children and specified groups of care leavers 
(16) 

The Child in Need (CIN) Census contains information related to child characteristics 

(e.g., age, ethnicity, gender), referrals and the use of Child Protection Plans (CPP).  

The Children Looked After (CLA) Return contains information related to child 

characteristics, episodes of being looked after (including placement in out-of-home 

care) and adoptions.  

Linkage within and between NPD modules 
In England, a unique pupil number (UPN) is assigned to a child when they first enter 

the state-funded school sector, or have an education, health and care plan (EHCP) 

put in place (17). UPN is recorded in the School Census Pupil Level, PRU Census 

and AP Census modules and is used to derive a pseudonymised identifier called the 

anonymised Pupil Matching Reference (aPMR). aPMR is used to link records for the 

same pupil within and between different modules of the database (e.g., linking 

records for the same pupil who is enrolled in multiple educational settings or linking 

attainment data with absences data). aPMR also allows pupils information to be 

linked over time across different years of data collection. The ECHILD Database 

includes aPMR.  

UPN is not recorded in the Early Years Census. Instead, the Department for 

Education uses name, date of birth and postcode recorded by early years providers 

to assign a child an aPMR which is used link their records in later years (11). 

The CIN and CLA modules of the NPD include an identifier (child ID) that allows 

social care records for the same individual to be linked over time. However, this 

identifier is local authority specific and so it is not possible to link records for the 

same individual in different local authorities (15,16).  
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UPNs have been collected in the CLA module of NPD from 1st April 2005 and CIN 

module from 1st April 2009. As a result, it is not possible to link between education 

and social care modules before this time. It is also not possible to link social care 

and education records for children who were only in contact with children’s social 

care services before their UPN was assigned (e.g., for children who were a child in 

need or looked after before school-going age only). Previous research has shown 

that 20% of children who are ever looked after during childhood are only looked after 

before age 5 (18).  

 

Years that data are available for 
The health, education and social care datasets that make up the ECHILD Database 

have different collection periods and were first collected at different points in time 

(Figure 1). The ECHILD Database contains all years of data that were available 

when it was created in November 2020.  
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Figure 1: Coverage of the datasets included in the ECHILD Database, by academic year 

 

HES = Hospital Episodes Statistics; ONS = Office for National Statistics; NPD = National Pupil Database. Grey hatching indicates partial coverage a Partial coverage of an 

academic year as NPD social care data and HES data is collated by financial year (1st April to 31st March). b Partial coverage as HES Accident and Emergency data was 

experimental and did not have full national coverage. c Partial coverage as HES outpatient data was experimental and did not have full national coverage. d Partial coverage of 

an academic year as ONS mortality data was first linked to HES in January 1998. e The Pupil Referral Unit Census was subsumed in the School Census Pupil Level from 

2013/14. f The Early Years Census included 3- and 4-year olds between 2007/08 and 2012/13. From 2013/14, it includes 2-4 year olds. g Key Stage 3 assessments ceased 

after 2012/13. h Partial coverage of population as between 1st April 1998 and 31st March 2003, Children Looked After Return data was only collected for a one-third sample (i.e. 

children with a day of birth divisible by 3). i Linkage between education and social care modules of NPD began in April 2006 for CLA and April 2009 for CIN.
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How was the ECHILD Database created?  
The ECHILD Database was created as part of the ECHILD project, a research study 

led by University College London in partnership with NHS Digital and the Department 

for Education and funded by ADR UK. Approvals to create and evaluate the ECHILD 

Database as reported in this user guide were granted by DfE (DR200604.02B) and 

NHS Digital (DARS-NIC-381972-Q5F0V-v0.5). Ethical approval for the ECHILD 

project was granted by the National Research Ethics Service (17/LO/1494), NHS 

Health Research Authority Research Ethics Committee (20/EE/0180) and UCL Great 

Ormond Street Institute of Child Health’s Joint Research and Development Office 

(20PE16). Further details of the ECHILD project, including the associated privacy 

notice, can be found at: https://www.ucl.ac.uk/child-health/echild  

 

 

Figure 2: Linkage process to create the ECHILD Database  

 

DfE = Department for Education; NHSD = NHS Digital; ONS SRS = Office for National Statistics Secure Research 

Service; UCL DSH = University College London Data Safe Haven; DOB = date of birth; HES-ID = Hospital 

Episodes Statistics ID.  

 

Step 1: At DfE, identifiers and associated aPMRs were extracted from NPD census 

files, separating them from information about individuals’ education and social care 

records, and transferred securely to NHS Digital. Separately, pseudonymised 

extracts of NPD data (which included aPMR, but no identifiable data) were 

transferred to ONS Secure Research Service (SRS), a trusted research environment.  

Step 2: At NHS Digital, identifiers and associated HESIDs were extracted from HES, 

separating them from information about individuals’ health and use of services. 

These identifiers were then matched to records in PDS using a 7-step deterministic 

matching algorithm that is routinely used by NHS Digital. Identifiers from NPD were 

matched to records in PDS using an 8-step deterministic matching algorithm based 

on names, date of birth, sex and postcode. See Appendix 2 for further details of the 

linkage algorithms.  

https://www.adruk.org/our-work/browse-all-projects/echild-linking-childrens-health-and-education-data-for-england-142/#:~:text=ADR%20UK%20is%20funding%20the,Health%20Insights%20from%20Linked%20Data.
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/child-health/echild
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Step 3: Records in PDS with matches to both aPMR and HESID were extracted to 

create a bridging file for linkage between HES and NPD files. This bridging file was a 

list of HESIDs with matching aPMRs and indicators of match quality. It did not include 

any identifiable information. The identifiers from NPD used to carry out the linkage 

were securely destroyed by NHS Digital. The bridging files of linked, pseudonymised 

IDs was securely transferred from NHS Digital to ONS SRS.  

Step 4: Extracts of de-identified HES data linked to ONS mortality data that were 

already held for research purposes in the UCL Data Safe Haven (a secure online 

environment) were transferred securely to ONS SRS. These extracts included 

HESID. This step involving UCL Data Safe Haven enabled early evaluation of linkage 

quality and data curation for the ECHILD Database. When the ECHILD Database is 

available for re-use for research purposes, this step can be bypassed with HES 

extracts flowing directly from NHSD to ONS SRS. 

Step 5: The NPD data files, HES data files and bridging ID file that make up the 

ECHILD Database were collated in a single workspace in ONS SRS.  
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What are the strengths and limitations of the ECHILD 
Database? 
 

Strengths of the ECHILD Database 

1. The ECHILD Database includes information related to health, education and 
social care  

Health, education and social care are strongly interconnected for children and 

young people. For example, children in contact with social care services have 

poorer educational outcomes (19). Similarly, children with chronic health conditions 

have higher rates of school absence and poorer school performance than their 

peers (20). Acknowledging these interrelationships, policymakers have called for 

greater collaboration between service providers in these domains (21).  

HES and NPD are well-established administrative datasets for health, education 

and social care in England. These datasets act as an evidence base to inform 

policy: they are used to produce national statistics by government departments and 

for wider research purposes by the academic community. However, the lack of a 

common identifier in these administrative datasets has limited the potential for wide-

scale analysis across domains. By linking health, education and social care 

datasets, the ECHILD Database presents a unique and valuable opportunity to 

explore how children’s health affects their education, and how their education 

affects their health.  

 

2. The ECHILD Database is a longitudinal data resource for a whole-population 
based cohort of children and young people 

All children and young people in England who were born between 1st September 

1995 and 31st August 2020 are eligible for inclusion in the ECHILD Database. 

Overall, it contains linked health and education records for approximately 14.7 

million individuals and includes information up to age 25 for the oldest members of 

the cohort. The large sample size and long follow-up period will enable research 

into long term outcomes and less common exposures.  

The ambition is for the ECHILD Database to be updated in the future to include 

more recent years of data as they become available. This would extend the length 

of follow-up for cohort members who were born more recently. Follow-up will end at 

their 25th birthday for all cohort members as this is considered the end of 

adolescence (22). 

 

3. The ECHILD Database comprises well-documented administrative datasets  
The constituent datasets that the ECHILD Database comprises are well-

documented by data owners (1,23) and the research community (2,24–28). For 

example, details about how information in the datasets is collected, what variables 

they contain and how coding has changed over time are readily available to 

researchers. Appendix 1 highlights some key resources for researchers who are 

less familiar with the datasets.  
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4. The ECHILD Database provides timely access to administrative data for 
research purposes 

Negotiating access with multiple administrative data providers is time consuming 

and resource intensive, particularly when it involves the transfer of identifiable 

information for linkage purposes (29). Governance arrangements for re-use of the 

de-identified ECHILD Database for research purposes via the ONS SRS will be 

established. This will avoid the need for repeated transfer and use of identifiable 

information to link HES and NPD data for individual research projects. Researchers 

who wish to re-use the ECHILD Database for research purposes will need 

permissions from the data controllers (NHS Digital and the DfE). Researchers will 

need to establish how their research will benefit education and health purposes, and 

thereby satisfy the legal requirement for both data controllers to share the data. It is 

intended that a streamlined application process will be established which will ensure 

more timely access to data for researchers.  

 

Limitations of the ECHILD Database 

1. Administrative data is not collected for research purposes  
Administrative datasets are not specifically collected for research purposes, which 

has implications for the type of research that can be carried out and how research 

findings are interpreted (30). For example, HES data is primarily used for 

reimbursement of costs and so there may differences in the frequency and quality of 

the information that is recorded based on the impact it has on payment. It is 

important that researchers who intend to carry out secondary analysis of the 

ECHILD Database familiarise themselves with the constituent datasets to 

understand the potential limitations and caveats of their proposed analyses.  

 

2. The availability of information in the ECHILD Database varies by time  
The ECHILD Database contains a comprehensive range of information related to 

health, education and social care for children in England. However, not all of the 

HES and NPD data modules are available for all individuals in the cohort due to 

differing starting points for data collection. For example, Figure 3 illustrates the 

different range of data available for two birth cohorts in the ECHILD Database. 

Within HES and NPD data modules, the start and end dates of variables being 

collected can also vary. The completeness of variables within the ECHILD 

Database also varies, particularly for non-mandatory variables. For example, in the 

HES Outpatient module primary diagnosis is not recorded for 95% of records. The 

quality of information also varies, with earlier years of data considered to be of lower 

quality (2).  
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Figure 3: Coverage of the ECHILD Database, by birth cohort 

(i) Children born 1st September 1997 to 31st August 1998 

 

(ii) Children born 1st September 2003 to 31st August 2004 

 

HES = Hospital Episodes Statistics; ONS = Office for National Statistics; NPD = National Pupil Database. = 

Partial coverage. Red line indicates the beginning of compulsory participation in education in England (at age 5 

years). a Partial coverage of an academic year as HES data and NPD social care data is collated by financial 

year (1st April to 31st March). b Partial coverage as HES Accident and Emergency data was experimental and 

did not have full national coverage. c Partial coverage as HES outpatient data was experimental and did not 

have full national coverage. d Partial coverage of an academic year as ONS mortality data was first linked to 

HES in January 1998. e The Pupil Referral Unit Census was subsumed in the School Census Pupil Level from 

2013/14. f Between 20-25 years, NCCIS data is only collected for young people with an Education and Health 

Care plan. g Partial coverage of population as between 1st April 1998 and 31st March 2003, Children Looked 

After Return data was only collected for a random one-third sample (i.e. children with a day of birth divisible by 

3). h Linkage between education and social care modules of NPD began in April 2006 for CLA and April 2009 for 

CIN. h Partial coverage of an academic year as NPD social care data is collated by financial year (1st April to 

31st March).   
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3. There is potential for linkage error in the ECHILD Database 
Firstly, there may be errors in the linkage of records within HES (by HESID) or NPD 

(by aPMR). As previously outlined, HESID and aPMR are derived using matching 

algorithms that use various combinations of identifiable information, including name, 

date of birth, postcode and NHS number or UPN. Secondly, there may be errors in 

the linkage between HES and NPD that was carried out to create the ECHILD 

Database as this was also based on a multi-step, deterministic algorithm. Initial 

evaluation of linkage quality for the ECHILD Database found that approximately 

97% of children recorded in NPD matched to a HES record (manuscript in 

preparation).  

 

4. The constituent datasets in the ECHILD Database have different structures 
Both HES and NPD contain individual-level data; however, the structure of the 

dataset modules varies between (and within) HES and NPD. For example, HES is 

an episode-level dataset where each row represents a period of continuous care 

from a consultant, outpatient appointment or A&E attendance, depending on the 

data module. In NPD, CLA and CIN are also episode-level data modules where 

each row represents a referral to Children’s Social Care services or a period of time 

a child was looked after under a specific legal status and in a specific placement 

setting, respectively. NPD census modules contain enrolment-level information 

which means that children who are simultaneously enrolled in more than one 

educational setting will have multiple rows of information recorded. These 

differences in data structure mean that researchers will need to carry out substantial 

dataset manipulation prior to their analyses.  

How can researchers access the ECHILD Database?  
The ECHILD Database will be available to accredited researchers through the ONS 

SRS in 2021. Further details about the application process and access arrangements 

will be published on the ADR UK website in due course.  

The ECHILD Database presents a unique and valuable resource for research that 

explores how children’s health affects their education, and how their education 

affects their health. It is important to consider the ethical aspects of any study 

involving secondary analysis of de-identified administrative data. Researchers 

applying to use the ECHILD Database will be asked to complete a brief self-

assessment form to assess compliance of their proposed project with the ethical 

principles developed by the National Statistician’s Data Ethics Advisory Committee. 

Researchers will also have to demonstrate how their research will benefit the health 

and wellbeing of children and young people accessing health, education and social 

care services. Researchers will also be encouraged to be transparent about how the 

ECHILD Database is used. For example, this may include: ensuring results are 

published in a findable format by including ECHILD Database in the publication title, 

sharing lessons learned about the quality of variables in the dataset, or uploading 

code for data cleaning and preparation to a GitHub repository.   

https://www.ucl.ac.uk/child-health/echild
https://www.ucl.ac.uk/child-health/echild
https://www.ons.gov.uk/aboutus/whatwedo/statistics/requestingstatistics/approvedresearcherscheme
https://www.ons.gov.uk/aboutus/whatwedo/statistics/requestingstatistics/approvedresearcherscheme
http://www.adruk.org/
https://uksa.statisticsauthority.gov.uk/about-the-authority/committees/national-statisticians-data-ethics-advisory-committee/ethics-self-assessment-tool/
https://uksa.statisticsauthority.gov.uk/about-the-authority/committees/national-statisticians-data-ethics-advisory-committee/ethics-self-assessment-tool/
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Appendix 1: Resources related to linked administrative data 
 

• Department for Education documentation related to the National Pupil 

Database: https://www.gov.uk/education/data-collection-and-censuses-for-

schools#guidance_and_regulation  

• National Pupil Database online data dictionary: https://find-npd-

data.education.gov.uk/  

• National Pupil Data User Group: http://www.bristol.ac.uk/cmpo/npd-user-

group/  

• Children’s Social Care User Group: https://cscdug.co.uk/  

• NHS Digital documentation related to Hospital Episodes Statistics: 

https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/data-tools-and-services/data-

services/hospital-episode-statistics 

• Hospital Episodes Statistics online data dictionary: https://digital.nhs.uk/data-

and-information/data-tools-and-services/data-services/hospital-episode-

statistics/hospital-episode-statistics-data-dictionary  

• Data resource profiles for researchers:  

o Herbert A, Wijlaars L, Zylbersztejn A, Cromwell D, Hardelid P. Data 

Resource Profile: Hospital Episode Statistics Admitted Patient Care 

(HES APC). International Journal of Epidemiology. 2017;46(4):1093-

1093i. Available from: 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5837677/  

o Jay MA, Mc Grath-Lone L, Gilbert R. Data Resource: The National 

Pupil Database (NPD). International Journal of Population Data 

Science. 2018;4(1). Available from: https://ijpds.org/article/view/1101  

o Emmott EH, Jay MA, Woodman J. Cohort profile: Children in Need 

Census (CIN) records of children referred for social care support in 

England. BMJ Open. 2019;9(2):1–10. Available from: 

https://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/9/2/e023771  

o Mc Grath-Lone L, Harron K, Dearden L, Nasim B, Gilbert R. Data 

Resource Profile: Children Looked After Return (CLA). International 

Journal of Epidemiology. 2016;45(3):716-717f. Available from: 

https://academic.oup.com/ije/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/ije/dyw117 

• Guidelines for reporting analyses of ECHILD Database: 

o Gilbert, R et al. GUILD: GUidance for Information about Linking 

Datasets. Journal of Public Health. 2018;40(1):191-198. Available from: 

https://academic.oup.com/jpubhealth/article/40/1/191/3091693  

o Benchimol, EI et al. The Reporting of studies Conducted using 

Observational Data. PLoS Medicine. 2015;6(12): e1001885. Available 

from: https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/26440803/  

  

https://www.gov.uk/education/data-collection-and-censuses-for-schools#guidance_and_regulation
https://www.gov.uk/education/data-collection-and-censuses-for-schools#guidance_and_regulation
https://find-npd-data.education.gov.uk/
https://find-npd-data.education.gov.uk/
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/cmpo/npd-user-group/
http://www.bristol.ac.uk/cmpo/npd-user-group/
https://cscdug.co.uk/
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/data-tools-and-services/data-services/hospital-episode-statistics
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/data-tools-and-services/data-services/hospital-episode-statistics
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/data-tools-and-services/data-services/hospital-episode-statistics/hospital-episode-statistics-data-dictionary
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/data-tools-and-services/data-services/hospital-episode-statistics/hospital-episode-statistics-data-dictionary
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/data-tools-and-services/data-services/hospital-episode-statistics/hospital-episode-statistics-data-dictionary
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5837677/
https://ijpds.org/article/view/1101
https://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/9/2/e023771
https://academic.oup.com/ije/article-lookup/doi/10.1093/ije/dyw117
https://academic.oup.com/jpubhealth/article/40/1/191/3091693
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/26440803/
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Appendix 2: Linkage algorithms used to create the ECHILD 
Database 
 

Identifiers from Hospital Episodes Statistics (HES) were matched to records in 

Patient Demographic Service (PDS) using a 7-step deterministic matching algorithm 

that is routinely used by NHS Digital (Table A1). Identifiers from National Pupil 

Database (NPD) were matched to records in PDS using an 8-step deterministic 

matching algorithm based on names, date of birth, sex and postcode (Table A2). 

Table A1: HES to PDS 7-step linkage algorithm 

Step NHS Number Date of birth Gender Postcode a 

1 Exact Exact Exact Exact 

2 Exact Exact Exact  

3 Exact Partial Exact Exact 

4 Exact Partial Exact  

5 Exact   Exact 

6 

 Exact Exact Exact 

Where NHS number does not contradict the match and date of birth is not 
1 January 

7 
 Exact Exact Exact 

Where date of birth is not 1 January 
Exact refers to exact matching. Partial refers exact matching, but using month and year of birth only. a Full 

postcode (e.g. LS0 0AA).  

 

Table A2: NPD to PDS 8-step linkage algorithm 

Step First name Surname Date of birth Gender Postcode a 

1b Exact Exact Exact Exact Exact 

2 Soundex Soundex Exact Exact Exact 

3 1st character Characters 1-3 Exact Exact Exact 

4 1st character Characters 1-3 Exact  Exact 

5   Exact Exact Exact 

6   Partial Exact Exact 

7 Exact Exact Exact Exact  

8 1st character Characters 1-3 Exact Exact  

All steps allow an NPD record to link to one PDS record. Exact refers to exact matching. Partial refers exact 

matching, but using month and year of birth only. Soundex refers to the Structured Query Language (SQL) 

algorithm that converts an alphanumeric string to a four-character code that is based on how the string sounds 

when spoken. a Full postcode (e.g. LS0 0AA). b Step 1 was repeated by NHS Digital, but allowing an NPD record 

to link to many PDS records. The objective of repeating this modified step 1 was to remove potential duplicate 

HESIDs for the same pupil.  
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Contact details 
For further information, comments or queries about this publication, please visit the 

ECHILD website (www.ucl.ac.uk/child-health/echild or contact the team at: 

ich.echild@ucl.ac.uk 
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Disclaimer 
Although every effort has been made to provide complete and accurate information, 

the authors makes no warranties, express or implied, or representations as to the 

accuracy of content in this guide. The authors assume no liability or responsibility for 

any error or omissions in the information contained in the guide. 
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